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LONDON^ Jubo 22.-Tho advance
returning of the Abysm niau expedi¬tion has roached Plymouth; the rear
has arrived at -Alexandria.
The Queeu of Madagascar is dead.
ALFAANDI; IA, EGYPT, Juno22.-Tho

steamship Urgent, with Gen. Napierand Staff, anet Prince Alfred, has justdeparted homeward.

.vows Items.
NBW YORK.; June 22.-The Vene¬

zuelan revolution is gaining strength.
The Arizona, from Aspinwall, brings$1,000,000 in specie.
The steamer Morning Star and

bark Courtland collided on Lake
Erie this morning. Both sunk, aud
twenty lives wore lost.
The Haytien revolutionists have

received 1,000 rifles nnd a large
amount of ammunition.
The negro insurrectiou in St.

Thomas, caused the inauguration of
stringent regulations.

CHICAGO, June 22.-Tho life-boat
"Little Western," built here ou a
new model, capsized on the trial
trip, drowning Captain Marriott and
the Times'reporter, Harry Chisholm.
WASHINGTON, June 22.-The Trea¬

sury Department issues the follow¬
ing: "Holders of seven-thirties, de¬
siring to convert them into five-twen¬
ties, must present them to the Trea¬
surer hers or in New York, viz: Ma¬
tured Juna 15th, before July 15;
maturing 15th July, before August
1st. Bonds issued in exchango bear
interest from JaTy 1st, and will be
'07 or '08, at owners' option."
Surratt has been discharged on the

original indictment, but held at
$20,000 bail on the new iudiotmont.
The case has been postposed to Mon¬
day. The bail will bo undoubtedly
raised during tho afternoon, and
Surratt bo at large. Surratt plead
not guilty to the new indictment.
The President has nominated

Evarts as Attorney-General.
On the presentation of the Arkan¬

sas delegation to-morrow, tho Demo¬
crats will otter a protest, signed by
all.
The Senate passed a joint resolu¬

tion, dropping from the rolls army
officers absent Without leave. Sum¬
ner presented a memorial for tho
establishment of a Government bank,
contemplating the payment of tho
national debt, without further taxa¬
tion, which was referred to the Com¬
mittee on Finance. Arkansas' ad¬
mission passed, over the President's
veto, by a party-vote. Adjourned.

In the House, a resolution was

introduced, declaring that the pub¬
lic debt should be reduced to a sim¬
ple and uniform system, moro easilyunderstood by the people; and tho
interest thereon reduced; and in¬
structing tho Ways aud Means Com¬
mittee to report a bill agreeably
thereto, passed. The Committee of
Ways and Means wero instructed to
inquire into the expediency of appro¬
priating $50,000,000 to buy the ma¬
tured and maturing coin debt, and
no new indebtedness created until
tho coin in tho trensiirv is reduced
to $25,000,000. The report remov¬
ing disabilities was reconsidered, and
passed-98 to 44. Tho bill has now
been passed by two-thirds of both
Houses, and goes to tho President.
The Election Committee's report,
seating McKee, radical, from Mays-
villo, Kentucky, District, was adopt¬
ed-14 radicals, inoluding Thad.
Stevens, voting nay. Tho tax bill
was taken up.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

NEWYORK, June 22-Noon.-Flour
dull and declining. Wheat favors
bnyors. Corn unchanged. Mess
pork dall, nt 28.87¿¿. Lard dall-
steam 17@17¿¿. Cotton quiet, at
81. Freights qniot. Gold 40J^.Sterling unchanged.

7 P. M.-Cotton dull, and »¿c.
lower ; sales 800 bales, at 3ÓJ¿.
Flour drooping-Southern 9.25@
lb.00. Whenf drooping-now amber
Georgia 2.70. Corn closed a shade
better-mixed Western 57>.<. Mess
pork quiet. Lard a shade lower-
kettlo 17J¿o?>,18. Gold 40'.^. Ster¬
ling lOJg. "'Southern State bonds
active.
BALTIMORE, June 22.-Flour dull;holders anxious to sell. Wheat dull.

Cori^ steady. Mess pork firm. Ba¬
con moro active-shoulders 14@14J^.CHARLESTON, Juno 22.-Cotton
quiet; sales 32 bnles-middlings no¬
minal, at29>.<@30; receipts 27.
ArGUSTA, Juuo 22.-Cotton market

dull; sales 95 bales-middlings 29.
Crops in this section aro suffering for
rain; none of any consequence in 6ix
weeks.
SAVANNAH, Juno 22.-Cotton open¬ed firm, but closed dull; no sales-

middlings nominally 30.
NEW ORLEANS, June 22.-Cotton

dui!-middlings nominally 29; sales
145"bales; receipts 90. Gold 39%©40. Sugar and molasses nominal-
Cuba 45@52. Flour dull-super¬
fine 8.00; triple extra 9.25@9.50;choice 12.00@15.00. Corn dull, at

,95(í¿>1.02. Pork dull, at 29^. Bacon
quiet-shoulders 13>j; olear 17^.LIVERPOOL, June "22-3 V. M.-
Cotton easier, but steady,
LONDON, Juno 22-3 P. M.-Con¬

vois 94%@95, Bonds 73j>«.
LIVERPOOL, June 22-Evening.-Cotton easier-uplands

Orleans sales 10,000
bides.
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THE HEATED TERM.

EARLE'S HOTEL, NEW YORK, Jone
20.-Tûë "béattâ term" is npou us,
and the Gothnmites hre Hocking by
thousands to the" numerous delight-
ful summer retreats which surround
this great metropolis. To the
stranger, this hegira is impercepti-
ble, from tho fact that, owing to the
great competition between the differ¬
ent lines to Boston, tho residents of
that "village" and tho adjacent coun¬

try, como down in crowds to enjoy a
few days' sight-seeing. The regular
faro is $5, but it has been reduced to

PLACES OP AMUSEMENT.
The theatres aro all in full blast.

Brougham's last-"The Lottery of
Life," at Wallack's-has, contrary to
lotteries in general, furnished all
prizes; tho investan ts in seats re¬
ceive in enjoyment far more than the
amount of "stamps" paid; while tho
proprietors reap a rich harvest, as the
house is filled to overflowing nightly.The play is replete with capital hits,
and the local scenes represented are
excellent. Brougham personates"Teddy, the swell," a rollicking,devil-may-care, heart-in-the-right-place sort of genius, who has spellsof honesty, which sometimes proveserious. Tho other characters arc
well sustained. In the play is intro¬
duced an accurate imitation of u
well-known "handsame waiter girlsaloon;" and among tho other attrnc
tions Í8 a small boy, scarcely Sever
years old, who delights the audience,
and is nightly encored, by his eapital dancing, besides imitations o
Forrest and Booth.
There is "A Flash of Lightning" a

the Broadway every night, but nc
one in tho audience has yet beet
struck, that wo are aware of-at least
not very favorably, with either th«
play or tho players.
"Humpty Dumpty," at the Olynipic, has reached its 107th representa

tion, and bids fair to run fully 10i
more. It is of a character to pleas*
young ns well as old.
Tho successor of the " Bloc!

Crook," at Niblo's-tho "Whit
Fawn"-has not been overly success
ful; which, wo suppose, is to b
attributed to the present politico
state of tho country-"black" bein
in the ascendant, aud "white," con
sequently, forced to play secou
fiddle. Tho scenes in the "Fawn
are really superior, in an artisti
view, to thoso of tho "Crook;" bu
the former was so long on the board
that scenic admirers have becom
sated. The dancing in this pieccannot be excelled.
The Now York, Bowery, Stadt, au

other theatres of tho city, aro drav
ing very well-all of them bavin
passed into what is termed "tb
summer season." The finest, and,
said, the most commodious theati
in New York, is now being erecto
in the upper part of tho Sixth av<
nne by "Richelieu" Booth. It ia 1
have a white marble front, aud wi
doubtless be occupied during tl;
coming winter. "Burnt cork" hi
its admirers, also; and the San Frai
cisco, Kelly & Leon's, Bryant's, at
other minstrels, are playing to pa;ing houses. There are more tin
thirty places of amusement opi
everj night, so that play-goers ha1
a large field from which to mal
their selections.

HOW TUE SABBATH IS PASSED.
Gotham boasts of moro thau 4i

churches, while many others aro
process of erection. Sunday mol¬
ing and afternoon, these sacred et
fices aro filled with earnest admire
of tho Rev. Mr. Ton-thousand-a-yctand-furnished-house, many of whoi
in the evening of tho same day, n
equally gratified with the opéraiairs and other secular pieces, piducod at "Palace Garden" aud sin
lar concert halls. The vagariesthese amusement-seekers, be it i
membered, are not the rule, but t
exception; there are many, ve
many, good and truo men and v
mon, who "remember tho Sabba
day, to keep it holy." Pic-nics a
excursions aro regularly ndvertis
in tho Suuday papers, and it is i
thiug uncommon to seo partiesturning to their homes, in tho aft
noon of that sacred day, with lai
baskets, the contents of which th
had been regaling themselves wi
at Hoboken, Jones' Wood, Lil
man's Park, etc. These parties i
composed, principally, of the pooclasses, who consider the Snbbi
properly devoted to rest and recr
tion.

THE CENTRAL PARK.
A drive or a walk through the C

tral Park is something to be reme
bured for a life-time. The immei
gronnds are kept in excellent ord
and the dirt roods are as firm c
level as tho most even floor. A i
on the lako (ot the modest cost of
cents,) the boots constantly surroued by grocoful ewans and duck:
varions kinds, is a rare treat,
immenso ooncourao of visitors is o
stautly in the park, from carly muntil lalo ut night. I'olicem
dressed in groy, aro in attendu
and porfect order is maintained,
description-or an attempt at on
of tho many attractions, would
impossible; the park must be visi
-again, and. again, and again-tc
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appreciated, A few nights -ago, we
were bignly gratifle\l nHSïdriveJ in un
oiien carriage, through the '.'Central,"to witness'its varied béahtíés'by star¬
light. From an elevated poiüt,"íweobtained a magnificent view of the
great city at our feet, with its myri¬ads of gas lights. The seen o was en¬chanting, and tended to make onecommit-poetry. We abstained,however. Tho Stetson's-who, bythe way, are going it strong in thehotel line-have a restaurant within
the park, where substantials and
fluids, of a character to dispel poetioideas, are famished in unlimited
quantities.

THE BEOW BRIDGE.
Tho great Broadway "Leow"

bridge, about which so much has
been said, it is thought will be re¬
moved. It does nut answer the pur¬
pose for which it was erected-veryfew persons, except sight-seers, ever
crossing it.

WOOD VS. GRANITE.
Tho Nicholson (wood) pavemouthas been laid in several streets, und

is generally admired. Horses travel
lightly over it, and vehicles make but
little noise. It will probably super-cede the granite eventually, (althoughBroadway is being relaid with graniteat present;) as a consequence, ve¬
hicles in tho vicinity aro gettingwedged constantly-for several
blocks, in some instances.

THE EXCISE.
At 12 o'clock, every night, and

during tho entire day, on Sunday,the bar rooms are closed, and detec¬
tives are constantly on the alert to
arrest delinquents. Tho penalty is
very severe. Thirsty mortals are
.sometimes put to their trumps, but
old habitues learn them "the ropes,"and the law is evaded.
MEETENU OF THE DEMOCRATIC CON¬

VENTION.
Extensive preparations are beingmade for tho accommodation of those

who attend tho Democratic National
Convention, to assemble on the
Fourth of July. A million strangers
aro calculated upon. It will, doult-
less, be a revival of the old CrystalPalaco days, when "everybody and
his wife" appeared to bo in tho city.Chase seems to be tho favorite here;and Southerners aro freely questioned
as to his status.

IMPROVEMENTS.
Of course, Broadway is not yetfinished; as tho work of tearing downand building up continues daily.The finest front in tho city will bo

the Park Bank, located between Ful¬
ton and Ann streets. It is elegantbeyond description-white marble,relieved by pillars and statuary.Stewart, "ye dry goods king," is
increasing his mummoth establish¬
ment; it lacks bnt a small space-about thirty by sixty feet-of cover¬
ing the entire block, bounded byBroadway, Fourth avenue, and Ninth
and Tenth streets. On tho ex¬
piration of the lease of theso build¬
ings, tho merchant prince will cover
the entiro space with his palatial
monument.to Mammon.

A CAPITAL STOPPING PLACE.
The hostelry from which this epis¬tle is indicted, is situated on the

corner of Canal and Centre streets-
little moro than a block from Broad¬
way, and in tho business part of the
city. It is presided over by the vete¬
ran William P. Eai'le, of tho old
Park Placo Hotel notoriety, assisted
by his sons, William H., Ferdinand
and Eugene. This establishment is
in trim at all times; the rooms aro
neatly and handsomely furnished,and guests are attended to with alac¬
rity-a host of clerks, book-keepers,waiters, chambermaids, etc., beingconstantly in attendance. The meals
-which in quality aro unexcelled-
aro served at hours suited to the con¬
venience of cither tho early bird or
tho sluggard; breakfast from 7 to ll;dinner 1 to 4; and supper from G to
-almost any hour. Tho dining-
room is largo and very airy, aud as
the best of cooks aro employed, the
visitor-never mind how captions he
may be disposed-will bo pleased in
spite of himself. A proof of the
high reputation of this hotel, is tho
fact that it is always well filled bytravelers from the four points of the
compass. Cars running to various
sections of tho city, as well ns tho
principal railroad depots and
wharves, pass the building every few
minutes. Take it nil in all, we know
of no hotel in the city which offers
such inducements and attractions as
Earle's, and, too, nt such reasonable
rates-$3 per day, while many others
charge St, $4.50 and $5. Attached
to the hotel is a telegraph, railroad,accident insurance und theatre ticket
office, under the supervision of Mr.G. H. Lansing. Guests can heroforward a despatch to tho remotest
quarter of tho globe; purchase a
ticket over tho main railroad and
steamboat bines; insure their livesand limbs against accident; or secure
a seat in either of the theatres-andall at the current prices. This is a
great convenienco, which strangersfully appreciate. Lot any of yourreaders give Earle's a trial, and ourWord for it, they will bo highlypleased.

THE HORROUNDINGS.
Besides tho delightful voyage upthG Hudson (or North) River, woknow of nothing to excel tho sail to

Staten Island-ten miles down tho
bay. Just now, tho numerous trees
which adorn tho island are clothed
in varied green, and t'¡e handsome
residences peeping out, present a

beautiful oppoaranco. A\ couple of
boars can be pleasantly bpeh't On the
trip, at a very small outlay-twenty-five cents.

NEWSPAPERS AND MAGAZINES.
Pictorial and sensation sheets,

newspapers and magazines, are the
rage. Nearly every day a now one
makes its appearance-the price of a
copy ranging from one to thirtycents. A few weeks suffices to endtho lives of many of these nonde¬
script publications; while others sur¬
vive, and the proprietors realize
largo annis from them.

FINIS.
Thero aro very few Southerners

here at present. We had the plea¬
sure, a few days ago, of meoting tho
Rev. J. M. Pringle, of Columbia,who is on a collecting tour for tho
benefit of his church. He is highlygratified at his success so far. Rev.
Mr. Plumer, of the Theological Semi¬
nary, delivered an eloquent discourse
to a crowded audience, at one of the
up-towu churches, last Sunday.

COSMOPOLITE.
DESTRUCTIVE FUIES.-About a

quarter past ll o'clock, on Saturdaynight, an alarm of fire was sounded
in Ward 3. The fire was at tho paintand oil store of Messrs. Holmes &
Calder, 126 Meeting street. Tho
flames soon spread to the buildingadjoining, next North, and occupied
as a wholesale crockery store by Mr.
W. L. Webb. The only other build¬
ing in imminent danger, was tho
tull storehouse of Messrs. E. Bates &
Co., which, thanks to the unwearied
efforts of tho bravo and gallant fire¬
men, escaped without nuy serious
damage. The rear of the storehouse
of Messrs. Campbell, Knox & Co., in
Hasel street, was also slightly in¬
jured.
The stock of Messrs. Holmes Sc

Calder was almost a total loss. They
are iusurcd for $14,000. Tho house
was insured. The house occupiedbv Mr. Webb was insured for $10,000,and his stock for $15,000.
About half-past 2, this morning, a

fire broke ont in tho storehouse latelyoccupied by Dowie & Moise, from
which it spread to the store next
adjoining, occupied by Goodrich,Wineman Sc Co., and to tho house
next South, occupied by Dewing,Burkett Sc Co. At the time we were
going to press-3 a. m.-tho fire
was still fiercely raging.

I Cluirlcsion Mercury, 22(/ inst.

SuRRATT AGAIN INDICTED.-The
Grand Jury of tdio Criminal Court
has fourni a truo bill against Johu IL
Barratt, charging him, under tho
second section of tho Act of July 17,loG'2, with giving aid aud comfort to
tho enemy. The section is as follows:
He il enacted, iOt\, That if any per¬

son shall hereafter set on foot or
engage in an}' rebellion or insuri cc
tion against tho authority of the
United States or laws thereof, or
shall give aid and comfort thereto,
or shall give aid and comfort to anyexisting rebellion or insurrection,and bo convicted thereof, such per¬
son shall bo puuiahed by imprison¬ment for a period not exceeding ten
voars, or by a line not exceeding$10,000, and by the liberation of his
slaves, if any ho have, or by both of
said punishments, at¡ tho discretion
of the Court.
A gentleman once said to Rowland

Hill: *Tt is sixty-five years since I
first heard you preach, and tho ser¬
mon was well worth while remember¬
ing. Yon remarked that some peo¬ple uro very squeamish about the
manner of a clergyman in preaching,but yon then added, "Supposing
one is hearing a will read, expoctiugto receive a legacy, would you employtho timo in criticising thc lawyer's
manner while reading it? No; youwould give all your interest to ascer¬
tain if anything were left to yourself,and how much. Let that, theu, be
the way in which you listen to the
Gospel."
A shocking accident occurred in

New York, on tho 18th iustaut.
Steam engine No. 9 was workiug on
a lire near tho Bowery Theatre, as
tho audieueo was retiring, when tho
boiler exploded, killing five personsimmediately, and wounding thirty or
forty more. The explosion is sup¬posed to have resulted from a lack of
water in tho boiler, tho iron platesbecoming over-heated and tho cold
water being suddenly putin, generat¬ed a species of gas as well as steam,
thereby causing the explosion, which
blow tho boiler into fragments, manyof which wero cast n long distance
from where tho engino Btood.

It is said that Napoleon employs
many of tho demi-monde a« his spiesand agents; and Garrino, tho Italian,who was for four years in his seorct
sorvice, says that a fashionable
bagnio has boen set up with moneyfrom tho Emperor's privy purse in
every capital in Europe, and in three
American cities, by women who act
us spies for Napoleon, who send him
daily or weekly reports.
A terrible thunder-storm prevailedin Ohio uud Indiana on Wednesdaynight, the rain falling in torrents

from midnight till daylight. Con¬siderable damage Was done to rail¬
roads, and trains wero dolnved some¬
what. Several houses wero destroyedby lightning, and in Cincinnati nu¬
merous cellars wero overflowed and
their contents ruined.

fe"
A young gb a pf the Arnochildren und»>- 'lotection of thoAreli-Bishop oi Algiers, states thatshe is tho only child left of five ofher family, the other four havingbeen successively killed and eaten bytheir parents. On search beingmade, the bones were discovered in

the cabin.
STRAWBERRIES.-On Monday, the

cars of the Camdon and Atlantio
Railroad brought to Philadelphia,from various places along the road,125,OOOquarts of strawberries. 50,01)0
quarts were re-shipped to New York,and 75,000 quarts were for Philadel¬
phia.

""ho Wilmington Journal gives an
account of a disgraceful riot in that
place, on Saturday night, in conse¬
quence of the attempt of n mob of
infill into negroes to rescue from the
custody of tho police a negro whohad been caught by two white men
in the act of stealing.
UNDER ARREST.-Eight citizens

and a negro, from Kershaw District,
were brought to this city by a mili¬
tary guard Saturday last, from Cam¬
den, where they were arrested, on
suspicion of being implicated in the
murder of Dill.-Charleston Courier.
Tho "Maggie Mitchell" was the

winner of the yacht race in Charles¬
ton, on Saturday. Four yachts were
entered-the Eleanor, Ella Ann, Mag¬gie Mitchell and Unknown. Tho
prize was §200.
The Brazilian Emperor, in openingthe GeneralAssembly, said the United

States had again proffered mediation,which was refused with thanks. The
Paraguayaus havo armed 4,000 wo¬
men to guard communications.
The steamboat Daniel Drew, the

other day, ran fourteen and a half
miles in thirty-four minutes, with a
pressure of only thirty-five poundsof stenm. This is said to be tho best
steamboat time on record.
HORRIBLE.-A warrant has been

lodged in the Sheriff's office againstDavid Hodge, a person of color,
charged with attempting an outrage
upon his own daughter.

I Clarendon Press.
A young lady being asked by a

feminine acquaintance whether she
had any original poetry in her album,
replied: "No; butsome of my friends
have favored me with originnl spell-
ing.
The Chinese ambassadors at Wash¬

ington spent Sunday in smokingopium quietly in their rooms. Mi¬
nister Burlingame, being» Christian,
rode out in a four-horse carriage.
A largo quantity of Fenian arms

seized by the Government at St.
Albans, Vt., as Fenian property,passed through Burlington, yester¬day, ou tho way to New York.
An Irishman, illustrating tho hor¬

rors of solitary confinement, stated
that ont of 100 persons sentenced to
enduro this punishment for life, fif¬
teen survived it.
Hon. William M. Evarts has de¬

clined to accept thc position of Attor¬
ney-General, tendered him by the
President.

It is understood that Governor
Humphreys, of Mississippi, declines
to obey the order removing him from
office.
Chicago has been indulging in

another census, and solemnly declares
its population to number 240,044, an
incrcaso in two years of about 30,000.
Saturn is exhibiting his jewelry in

lino stylo, and all the telescopes in
Christendom will soon bo turned
towards him.
John Bright says that, "Consider¬

ing what it now costs a man to getinto Parliament, M. P. must staud
for money power."
When should a man dine? "If

rich," said Diogenes, "when ho likes;if poor, when he can."
A Cincinnati negro poisoned him¬

self tho other day, for love of a white
girl who wouldn't miscegeuate.
Advices from Shanghai to May 21,

s'.ato that the siege at Tiensin had
been raised by tho rebels.
Tho London Telegraph has been

condemned iu .COGO for publication of
a libel.
John J. Boyne, R. H. TnmelJ,Owen TL >rn and Michael Shea aro

SurrattV Joudsmeu.

Attention! Alert Base Ball Club.
TIIEltE will bc a special mealing of

your Club THIS (Tucadav) AFTER¬NOON at 5 o'clock. By order of tho Presi¬dent. J. II. WALKER, Secretary.Juno 23 1*

NOTICE.
HAYING fulfilled our cngagonionts inand around this city, we leave TO¬MORROW (Wednesday) MORNING, to
carry out our engagements in tho upperDistricts. TOZER A McALLSTER,Juno 23 1 Steam Threshers.

The Valedictory Oration
BEFORE the Euphradian Society will bc

delivered in tue University Chapel,by Mr. J. L. REYNOLDS, Jr.., of Colum¬
bia, on SATURDAY, Juno 27, at 8 o'clock
P. M. The public are respect fully invited
to attend. D. HEMPHILL, Pros't.
R. MEANS DAVIS, Sec'y. Juno 23 tu»2»

ORATION.
/~VN FRIDAY EVENINO, 2Cth instant, at\J 8 p. M., Ibero will bo an Oration de¬
livered before tho Clariosophio Society, bythe Valedictory Orator, W. T. C. BATES,of Orangeburg, S. C., at tho Chapel Hall
of tho University. AU persons aro respect¬fully invited to attend.
By order of tho President,

J. W. BARNWELL.
R. LOVAT FKASHU, Secretary.
Juno 1« tu!2*
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Variety Sale.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

THIS MORNING, at lOvo'clock, I will sellat my store, without reserve,Prime BACON 8TRIP8,\Adamantine Caudle*. \Edinburg Ale, in jugs, \Falkirk's Alo, in bottles, 'v J

Champagno Cider, Whiskey*'Extra Claret Wiues, <\Teas, Spice, 8oda,Blue atone, Copporas, ^ \Pipes, assorted, Hats, \Clothing, Dry Gooda, Carpenter' Tools,&c.JWo 23
Slioes, Hosiery and Linens.

BY D. C. PELXOÏTO & SON.WE will eell, THIS DAY, at half-pwst 10o'clock,',. ,Casca Mon'a BROGAN8^Caaea Men's MalakofTa,('ases Men's Boote, y S.CaaeB Women's and Misses Balmorals,Cases Women's and Misses, Bootee,Ladioa' and Gent's* Hosiery %nd Linens.Conditions cash. Salo positive.Jone 23_.
Positive Sale of 15,000 POMnds of Western

Hams.
BY D. C. PELX0TT0 & SON.

Wc will Beñ, at their Auotion 8tore, THIS(Tuesday) MORNING, the 23d iuatent,at 10 o'clock, without resorve,1:3,000 pounds Primo^Weatorn HAMS.Tho abovo Hams aro Urge atfd fat, suit-ablo ior plantation uso. \
ALSO, V/5 half casks FINE MONONGAHELAWHISKEY.

10 bbla. Grocery Sugar1. %1 bbl..Split Peas.
1 sett Scales, drawing 1,200 lbs., andsundry articles of Groceries.
Conditions at salo. June*23

Collector's OfiBice,
UNITED STATESINTERNALRENENUE,TmnD DISTRICT, SOUTH CAROLINA.

COLUMBIA, lune S3, 18G8.

IWILL aell, at tho store OTE. Sten¬house, at Columbia, THÉS DAY, the23d instant,
1 barrel of FINE CORN. WHISKEY,seized on the 13th May, from Miller &Black, of Charlotte, N. C., for violation ofInternal Revenue Laws.

A. S. WALLACE, Collector.June 23_1_
Collector's Office,UNITED STATES INTERNAL REVENUE,Tm H D DISTRICT, SOUTH CAROLINA,COLUMBIA, June 28,1Ü68.IWILL eell, nt tho store of E. Ston-Nhouac, at Columbia, THÏS DAY, the .

23d instant,
á small boxes TOBACCO, seized fromJohn King, on the 5th May.'for violationof Internal Revenue Laws.
Juno 23 A. S. WALLACE, Collector.

Greenville and Colombia E. B. Co.,SECRETARY AND AUDITOR'S Omca,COLUMBIA, June 22, 1868.

ALL persons going to Now York to at¬
tend tho DEMOCRATIC CONVEN¬

TION, to bo hold on tho Fourth of Julynext, will bo passed over this Road fer
ONE FARE. AgeuU will givo a RETURNTICKET entitling persons to return from
Columbia free. By order of tho President.

C. V. CARRINGTON,June 23 }3 Secretary and Auditor.
ÄS" Papers publishing by agreementwill publish once._
University ol' South Carolina.

MONDAY, the 29th instant, being tho
closing day of tho session of tho

Univoraity of Sonth Carolina, tho Trus¬
tees, Faculty, Officers and Students will
assemble on that clay, at ll A. M., in the
Chapel within tho Campus. The friends
of the Students, and tho public generally,
are invited to attend. On this occasion
essays will bc read by Messrs. STEVENS,HILL, DANTZLEU and FURMAN, candi¬
dates for tho degreo of A. B.; certificates
will he awarded and diplomas conferred.

C. BRUCE WALKER,Juno 23 G Secretary of Facnlty.
A Change of Business.

THAT I might givo my entire attention
to JOB WORK, I havo sold my stock

of Stoves, Tinware, Ac, to Messrs. F. A.SOUDER &, CO., who will continue the
business at the eamo stand.
These gentlemen hoing onlirery-trortkyof public confulouce, I recommend them

to tlio favorable consideration of all in
want of anything in their Un*. Being re¬
lieved of tho mercantivo part of tho busi¬
ness, I will tlovoto inv time eutirejy to
ROOFING, GUTTERING, PLUMBING,REPAIRING STOVES. Ac,
Contractors and all concerned, if youwant your work well* done, under my per¬sonal'supervision, und guaranteed againstwind and water, givo mo ft call. If more

convenient to yon, address me throughtho post office', and I will call to see you at
your own appointment.
Friond8 fn tho country wanting Sjtoves

or Tiuwaro, can, by sending their orders
to mo, got them filled on as advantageousterms, as if they were present.

HENRY H. BLEASE.
Columbia, 8. C., June 19._||2j2
NOTICE TO TAX-PAYERS.

COL'S OFFICE, U. S. INTERNAL REVENES.
COLUMBIA, June 20, 1868.

ALL parties who havo not paid tho
Annual and Special TAXES for tho

present year, are notified that Fivo Per
Cont. Ponalty will ho added from thia
dato; and all Taxes not paid by July 1st,
will ho .placed in tho hands of an ofticcr,
for collection, by diatraint of property.

A. S. WALLACE,
Juno 21 Col. Int. Hov., tí. C.

CleavelandMineral Springs,.
SITUATED in Cloaveland County, N.

C., on tho lino of tho Wilmington,
Charlotto and Rutherford Railroad, willÄ
be open for viaitors on tho 1st of June. W
WATERS-Chalyhoate, Red and Whito r

Sulphur.Charcos perday.# . . -ts 00
" wook.18 00

«« " month.60 00
Children under sovon years aud ser¬

vants, half rates.
For further particulars, address tho

Proprietors, Shelby, N. C. .,
'

April14_ ttfcm
Mecklenburg Female College,

CHARLOTTE, 2T. C.
ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT,SUNDAY, July 5. Commence¬
ment Sormon by tho Rev. T.1*Sargent, D. D., of Portsmouth,Va. MONDAY EVENING, Ju¬ly 6.-Sophomore Exhibitionand Address beforo tho two Literary Soci¬eties, by Professor J. L. Jones, of Mccklen-tmrg Female College. TUESDAY FORE¬NOON, July 7.-Junior Exhibition andLiterary Address by tho Rev. Dr. Sargent.TUESDAY EVENING, July 7.-Com-

mencement Exercises and Musical Enter¬tainment. Next Session will commencoOctobor lat. JfeG. STACY,June21 President.


